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APRIL News Synopsis

04/01/19

Cache CO. realtor RaChelle Hubsmith competes in world food champtionships. SLC man 
arrested for engaging in sex with teen boy park in Sardine Canyon. Rocksteady Boxing Club in 
Logan caters to people 50 years and up who want exercise.

04;02/19

Broken gas line disrupts classes at USU. Logan man accused of filming young girl is hiring a 
new attorney. Construction underway to improve traffic flow at Y-Intersection in Logan.

04/05/19

3 open council seats will be decided in Hyde Park's municipal election. Search & Rescue teams 
saved injured snowmobiler near Tony Grove lake east of Logan.

04/08/19

USU store robber sentenced to house arrest. First graduating class of USU Outdoor Product 
Design major will share ideas at Senior Exhibit. Logan man pleads guilty to sexually abusing 
teen girl is sentenced to sex offender treatment.

04/09/19

Smithfield man admits to molesting young girl; his trial has been cancelled. Logan's family place 
draws attention to child abuse with event at Cache Co. Courthouse.

04/10/19

Preston, Idaho city council members can't agree to increase water rates in city. Trial rescheduled 
for Proidence doctor accused of sexually assaulting a child. "Envision Providence" group is 
tackling growth issues in the city.

04/11/19

USU Dairy Products Lab up and running after a 4th month renovation. Man injured after 
explosion at his Providence home; some explosives found didn't detonate. Cache Co. officials 
concerned about summer fires.

04/15/19

Logan man sent to prison for violating probation after shooting outside apartment building.

04/16/19

Idaho stations in Franklin Co. north of Logan are inspecting for quagga mussels. USU graduation 
speaker Eric Hipple will address mental issues.



04/17/19

Dog attack leaves Logan man with severe facial injuries. Possible plea deal pending for Cove 
man accused of abusing teen girl.

04/19/19

Logan animal control officers have located the pit bull suspected of biting a Logan man. Logan 
police continue mocrochipping clinic  for county dog owners.

04/23/19

Logan is one of more than 106 cities taking part in global city nature challenge. Cache Co. 
Sheriff warns of new phone scam targeting the elderly. N. Logan man pleads guilty to sexually 
assaulting a teen girl.

04/30/19

Logan City asking residents to prepare for upcoming mosquito season. Formor Logan business 
owner Jared Martindale arrested on suspiciou of raping a teen. Hearing scheduled for Blacksmith 
Fork Canyon rage incident after a family was threatened.

May news synopsis

05/01/19

Logan man sentenced to jail time for sexting 10 year old girl. Cache Co. School District looking 
at graduation and more growth. Logan man accepts plea deal and is sentenced to jail for having 
sex with teen girl.

05/02/19

Logan man jailed after botched robbery.

05/03/19

Hunstman Family will donate $12million towards new professorships at USU business school.

05/06/19

Governor Herbert appoints Logan native Brian Steed at director of Natural Resources. Annual 
Health Days Celebration in Smithfield kicks off today. Forest Service opening roads and some 
campgrounds around the Valley.

05/07/19

Logan recognized as a top place to start new business in the nation. Logan chapter of Silicon 
Slopes honors local businesses.

05/08/19



Cache Valley women avoids prison by pleading guilty to theft. Logan man dies after being 
falsely accused of assaulting teen.

05/14/19

Senator Lyle Hillyard of Logan announces state Tax Task Force has been appointed. Former Sky 
View player rated one of the top college baseball players at CSUF. Logan man sentenced to jail 
for assaulting woman at late night party.

05/15/19

Lt Gov. Spencer Cox announces on Logan's KVNU that he is running for governor.

05/16/19

Lewiston man arrested peacefully after standoff at newton Dam.

05/17/19

Cache Co. Sheriff honors those who have gone above and beyond the badge.

05/21/19

Crash kills Brigham City woman and Cache Valley man is transported to hospital.

05/28/19

Search for missing 5 yr old Logan girl stretches into 3rd day. Hot Wheels and Hot Dogs is a 
major fundraiser for the Hyrum City Museum.

05/29/19

Logan man who is missing girl's uncle is only suspect and will remain in jail. Changes in school 
principals announced in Cache Co. Shool District.

05/31/19

Police confirm a body found in Logan is that of missing 5 yr old Elizabeth Shelley. Cache 
Valley's Kracken water polo team is looking for new members. Lewiston man pleads guilty to 
assault and weapons charges. Today marks Logan High graduation, the final for the 2019 school 
year.

June News Synopsis

06/03/19

Northern Title Co. buys the Cache Valley Champer of Commerce Building. Salt Lake man 
proposes a rail service from Logan to Cedar City. Funeral announced for Lizzy Shelley.

06/04/19



Alex Whipple accused of killing his niece Lizzy Shelley made first court appearance.

06/05/19

Smithfield man given max prison sentence for sexually abusing a child.

06/06/19

More sex abuse charges filed against Alex Whipple in death of 5 yr old Lizzy Shelley. Bear 
River Health issues "Walk It Out Challenge" for residents to go outside and move around more.

06/07/19

A new Veterans Center will open in Logan later this year at 1760 N. 200 E.

06/10/19

Utah court revives lawsuit from Box Elder man who, in 17 days in jail never saw a judge.

06/11/19

Trial rescheduled for Nibley man accused of setting his mother's house on fire.

06/12/19

Logan chapter of Rotary International is celebrating the organizations 100th year. Providence 
City will do asphalt work all day Wed. at highway 165 and 300 S.

06/17/19

Fire crews called to burning storage sheds in Nibley; cause of fire is unknown. Historic Bear 
Lake Hot Springs open to public again after being closed last year. 

06/18/19

Smithfield man admits to unlawful sexual activity with teen and is found bo Co. Sheriff.

06/19/19

Logan man facing federal drug dealing charges will have charges sent from state to Fed Court. 
Jury trial set for Willard man charged with raping USU Student.

06/26/19

More Utah women help others but fewer of them work full-time. Hundreds gather in Brigham 
City to voice concerns about Utah's tax codes.

06/27/19

USU's Upstanding program is a bystander intervention approach to prevent sexual violence. 
Minnesota criminal confesses after brief police chase through Logan.

06/28/19



56th season of USU Alumni Band summer concerts are now underway. Person of interest in 
missing person case of MacKenzie Leuck is an ex USU student.


